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BROWN HINTS AT MURE SUITS

Attorney General Ky Briig lotion
A gain it County Bonds of Eqialiutioi.

SEQUENCE OF RAILROAD TAX SHIRKING

ertal Mress Is Laid la ( ! Parlfle
Hearlas; on How Officials Yeted

In Fixing? Anraimfiita
n Land.

In hi of witnesses
summoned to testify In the Union Pacific
railroad tax suit Attorney General Brown
intimated by his question Saturday morn-Ini- a

that following; this suit proceedings
would be begun against members of county
tards of equalisation who, after assessing
property, testify they know the assess-
ment la not high enough.

That the attorney general Is considering
uch a move there is no doubt, for during

the. last few days of tho hearing he has
asked all members of county boards who
have testified If thy voted for the low
assessment of real estate as members of
boards of equalization. This question Is
followed by the Inquiry If the witness knew
the law required him to assess real estate
at Its full cash value. In some Instances
the witnesses have sworn they did not vote
for the low nssessment,. while in others
they have admitted they violated their
oath of office and hy testifying as they did
have Impeacbr-- their own Judgment and
work.

Saturday morning R. A. Pay, county
clerk of Deuel county, who testified that
real estate had been assessed on a basis
of SO per cent of Its actual value, was
asked whether he voted for such an assess-
ment. Mr. Day. however, said he did not
remember whether he had.

Good Rallrnad Witness.
A good witness for the railroad was

James J. Mcintosh of Kidney, Cheyenne
county, who swore land In his county had
not been assessed at one-ha- lf of Its actual
value. Mr. Mcintosh- said he had noted
seventy-nin- e transfers und made other In-

vestigations and he was positive that land
on an average m assessed SO per cent
too low. This was followed by the declara-
tion that stocks of merchandise wero

at not more than 20 to 30 per cent
of their value, and In answer to questions
by the attorney general he gave the names
of A number of firms that had been under-
assessed. Among- those he mentioned was
A. Pease A Sons, who, he said, carried a
stock of goods worth about $10,000, and the
assessment on this ho thought was not
more than $1,000.

J. C. Hudson was another Cheyenne
county man who si.ld the assessment of
lund In that county was not more than 45
to ISO per cent of Us real value. When
asked regarding his own assessment Mr.
Hudson said be had not paid his taxes yet
and did not know what he had been as
sessed. though he had looked up a large
number of other cases.

A to Deuel County.
T. ,M. Johnson of Deuel county testified

that land In his county had been assessed
at about 60 per cent of its value, and 8.
W. Boyd of Dodge county, a member of
the board of supervisors, said land had
been assessed In bis county at 75 to 80 per
cent of Its value, and he admitted hl own
land was assessed at not more than 71
per cent of its actual value.

C. F. Horner, a .real , estate dealer of
Islington, Dawson county, swore that hill
land In his county had been assessed at
about 90 per cent of Its value; best valley
land at 65 to 75 per cent, and poor valley
land at 75 to 80 per cent of its value.

The bearing will be resumed Tuesday
morning, at which time the railroad com-
pany will put on a number of other wit-ness- es

to testify as to the value of property
other than railroads. ,

COURT BUSYWITH CHILDREN

Two District Court Jodves Are Kept
at Work by Several Errlnsjr

Juveniles.

Both Judges Day and Kennedy of the
district court were kept busy until noon
Saturday with the largo number of com-i- n

plaints against children the Juvenile
court. Most of those brought In were com-
plained of for trifling delinquencies, but
several girls wero in court In order that
they might be protected against themselves
und their surroundings.

Pearl Llttlefleld. charged with Incorrigi-
bility, had given Probation Officer Bern-
stein considerable -- trouble and something
of u fight when arrested for being too
headstrong and heedless in her conduct.
After getting to the Detention home she
changed her manner materially and her
ease was therefore held In abeyance by
Judge Kennedy for the present

The same action was taken by JHidge
Kennedy In the easel of Frances Compton,
Mamie Blrbeck and Clara Bcrlmlger. These
girl appear to be not so 'much at fault
as their parents. This is especially true in
the case of the father of the Compton girl.
The mother la given a good character as a
decent and hard-worki- woman, but the
father, who Is a tinner. Is said to be dere
lict in his duty toward his family In every

as
A ma Cxopm cones Scwshttct.
Afteh Dkbpondency comcs Jor.
Arras Rk-kner-s comes Health.
After Weakness comes Stremoth.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription U

what due it alt. It's a wonder worker for
wmntn because it Is Saturt'i irrnedv,
adapted 10 tha needs of twentieth cen-
tury women.

NO ALCOHOL. KO VABOOTtC, HO I3WTOI-Ac- s

Dai'. Made o( glyceric extracts
from roots, therefore their virtues grew
In them in Haturt't laboratory, vli:
Lady's Slipper root, Black Cohosh root.
Unicorn root. Blue Cohosh root, and
Golden Seal root; eitiacted, combined,
preserved without alcohol, by Ikjctar
Pit-roe'- s out ytcu liar pmvtt, and In
the most exact proportion to secure
the bee efforts.

If in need of careful, competent advice
before beginning treatment, jou will re-

ceive It without charge by writing, and
sutlng your case, to Ur. R. V. Pierce, 663
Miin Street. Buffalo, N. Y. All letters
confidentially received and answers sent
in securely sealed envelopes.

I was a great sufferer for six yesra."
rites Urs. Geo. Kwden. of Ml Bonds eii-eo-

8inw. Mich. '1 commenced to tsks your
' fravurtta Prescription' aod her taken tea
bottles la all. Am now mrultr. after baring
niUif-- two rear and suffered with psln iu
U bead and back. I was so nervous, rouid
not sat or sleep. Now I can UitnX fan lot
my recovery.

Ir. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet ear con-
stipation. Ona little Pellet Is a geoUe
Uxa4Jv, aud two a yolld eatharuu.

TOOTH TALK, No. 13

Ot PATirT.

It Is a well known fact,0a that the better class of
9 people 10 outside

"towns take advantage of the
auperlor work done by Oma-
ha dentists;.

All people who have made
their own money know the
value of a dollar. For it tbe-wan- t

no more, no less, than
its worth. They know that
the fallacy of paying too lit-
tle for anything is equal to
that of paying; too much.

Send stamp for my booklet;
it gives my prices.

A Reliable Dentist
at Reasonable Fee.
Phone DR. F1CKKS. DF.XT1ST,

647 $38 Bee Bldg.

respect. Mrs. Compton, a tired-lookin- g

woman, bearing the signs of discourage-
ment in her faer, told her story to the
judge reluctantly. At its conclusion tn
probation officer was directed to file a com-
plaint against the father under tho Juvenile
court law. Compton will be brought In to
explain his conduct, and If he does not do
better will probably find the luw Is made to
be obeyed.

In the meantime tho four girls named will
be kept af the Detention home, where they
are quite satisfied, until next Saturday,
when final action will be taken.

PRAISES OMAHA HORSE SHOW

Editor Ashbrooke of Bit and Spur lias
Many Flattering: Thlnars In

Christmas Issue.

In Its magnificent Chrfstmas Issue, Bit
and Spur, the leading horse show Journal
of the country, makes very complimentary
notice of the Omaha Horse Show, ranking
Its local entries far ahead of any except
St. Louis, which was all local, as all of
the big stables were Irt Omaha- - that week.
Ashbrouke, proprietor of Bit and Spur and
also secretary of the Kansas City Horse
Show association, was at the Omaha horse
show the fore part of the week and rites
from what ho personally notices. He says:

In proportion to its size Omaha has far
and away the best local exhibit of horses
and carriages on western tanbark this
season, averaging above Chicago or Kansas
City, although St. Louis must be exempt
from this category, as its big money winner
was almost entirely local In flavor. K. P.
Peck. Ward Burgess. C. T. Kountie, A. D.
Brandeis. A. C. Hmlth and W. . McCord
sent Into the ring good, flash-steppi-

horseflesh and satisfying appointments in
every particular, although Mr. McCord

to be treated In a class by himself
for the bold way in which he challenged
and won almost everything he was1 eligible
for in the open Held. There was a com-
mendable display of riding and driving by
the smart feminine element, which lent s
charm to the ring, and is rarely to bo seen
In a young show, especially a western one.
In fact, the skill and of
women exhibitors was noteworthy. The
courageous way in which they obeyed
orders to back and. cut figures around
obstacles. was xi source of admiration even
among the Judges. Among aspirants for
honors the drlvlne of Mrs. Kountie. Mrs.
Ward Burgess and Mrs. Joseph Baker and
Mr. McCord's sister. Mrs. J. H. Parker of
St. Joseph, was particularly clever, among
whom showed in the park pair classes in
which driving by a lady was not abso-
lutely essential. Mrs. Barker won the ap-
pointed park pair blue ribbon for her
father. K. P. Peck, and also the same
color for beat woman driver. Mrs. Burgess
had a rather strong-minde- d horse in the
shafts, which rjut her second. In similar
one Thursday night, Mrs. Barker also
proved the premier with tne reins, in 'acharming field of five, In wljich Miss Ruth
Brandeis carried a popular red ribbon be-
hind her father'a good stepping- Mao, and
Mrs. Kountie put Mr. Burgess?. Prince to
third.

In the event for best local pair, ladles to
drive, Mrs. Kountie was sent to the top
of the field with Mr. Peck's smoothly man
nered pair, Miss Brandeis gleaning anotner
red, and Mrs. Kdward Smith of St. Joseph
the yellow with A. C. Smith's Duke and
Duchess.

One of the nrettiest events of tne weeK
was the Kilpatrtck purse for the best lady
rider, cross saddle to be used. A delight-
ful field of six of Omaha's smart younger
set put out In the ring In the most modish
of tri-cor- hats, and well tailored, black,
divided habits. Miss Esther Byrne made an
attractive figure on a handsome wain,, trot
and canter horse, her light Seat and sure
hands being commented on. Miss Helen
Cudahy posted beautifully, rode with great
sureness and easiness and looked like one
of Chandler Christie's favorite models.
Miss Bessie Baum, probably tne youngest
demoiselle in the ring, gave a very taking
exposition of young womanhood In the
saddle, and the trio provoked spontaneous
applause in the demonstration of short
wheeling and reversing around the ob-
stacles placed to test their skill in handling
their mounts. The ribbons went as named.
In a class of fifteen for best girl or boy
rider at the Friday matinee, little Mantle
McCord carried the house by storm aatrldo
a heavyweight, well knit piebald called
W no a a 'jnougnt it. as ugnuy as . nine
snow-flak- e In the saddle she put the big
pony through his paces, in which it was
evident he felt his oats and was full of
spirit. "She Is one of the most fearless
and finished little horse woman I ever
saw .in all my experience," said one of the
Judges.

utile Margie is noi iv years oia, ana
rides an hour each day n'ter school.
"Doesn't your pony pull a little hit too
heavily for you,' she was asked. "Oh, fio,"
she answered composedly. "He's Just feel-
ing good. He hadn't been out of '.he stablu
for a week." Russell Inman landed the
red on his pony mare, May, and Mia Alice
Cudahy the yellow with the toj'py little
black, Dixie.

Dr. M. W. Btelner of St. Joseph gut sec-
ond in the open-galte- d class lth a busine-

ss-like gray gelding, Hiiaball. o Thomas
Bass' flash chestnut, King Lee, wltn A. D.
Brandeis' Gee Whls third. Helen WiUrer
gave demonstrations of high aehool after
Monday night, when Limestne de-
ported for the pleasure of he hotm. In
the Indies' class for three-galte- d horse,
Mrs. J. H. Parker rode to victji-- y on Mr.
Pepper's Olendale, also putUnir the Ash-bror.-

gelding, Break 'o Day, third. Miss
Helen Cudahy did some nice work on Crow
and Murray's Kilmarock. jecond.

For the best collection of three heavy
harness horses, Mr. McCord, Mr. Peck and
Mr. Burgess were ranked as placed. Tne
representation from these stables were par-
ticularly high class and were the largest
local winners of the week.

A. D. Brandeis was quite successful In
the trotting stallion class stop-
ping the vent with his bay horse Pat y,

also winner of second and third.
John Donovan had the winning
In a blh-heade- d colt Plagarlst from his
King Hill Stock farm. In the appointed
local roadster class, T. C. Byrne's Alice
Wilkes and F. A. Nash's speedy brush
mare Sadies N. with a 2:17 record for half
mile had a little tilt. In which the latter
was beaten on appointments by Alice
Wilkes for the blue, who also captured the
local class.

In the open pacing card Teddv Roosevelt
carried the honors for Don Riley, W. W.
Mace having a good second In a Jmooth-goin- g

black gelding, Arnold, put uhrad In
the local class over J. S. Inman's Ne-
braska third.

ARTIST WITH BOGUS DEEDS

Faker- - Who 'Works Farmers Is El-pert- rd

In Tbeso Pnrts with
Ills Grnft.

Chief of Police Donahue has received ad-

vice to warn people In this section of the
country to be on the lookout for a man
going by the names of John Hoover and
John W. Kline and who has swindled a
number of unsuspecting people out of
money received through false pretenses.
The Information received by Chief Donahue
is that the man goes to small county seats,
looks' up farms advertised for sale, calls
on the owners, gets a copy of tha ab-
stracts, goes before a notary at the county
seat, has a deed drawn up, forges the
names of the owners of the farm to the
deed and then secures loans on the bogus
d.eed.

jgllvcr military, brushes. EUulut, jewelrr.
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BUILDING FOND COMPLETED

Workers for New Wita Memorial Hospital
See End af Their Talk.

(

DEBT OF FEW THOUSAND STILL ON LOT

Proposed Aew Mrnctarc for Twenty.
Fonrth Avenwe and Harney Street

Made Possible by Liberality
of Abrnnnna Slimmer.

By recent purchase the director of the
Wise Memorial hospital have acquired prop-
erty at Twenty-fourt- h avenue and Harney
rtreets which will be utilised as the 8lt0 for
the. proposed new hospital building. The
site has a frontage of 1st! feet on Twenty-fourt- h

avenue and 147 feet on Harney
street.

Wise Memorial was founded four years
ago by the late Mrs. J. L. Brandeis, who
continued to fill tho office of president and
was the active head of the institution until
her death, last Mrv. She was succeeded In
the presidenc y p' her son. A. D. Brandeis.

Through the efforts of President Brandeis
and Kdward Rosewater Abraham Bllmmer
was interested in. the hospital. Mr. Slim-
mer la not only an able und very success-
ful man. but he possesses In high degree
the philanthropic spirit.. Ho becomes tho
chief donor toward the fund for the new
hospital, with a subscription of I15,0u0, con-

ditioned on the raising of an additional
140,000 by tho cltiiens of Omaha. The Wj.OOO

will be used for the building alono. Mr.
Summer's special proviso is that the hos-
pital shall bo and remain nonsectarlan, and
It must at all times maintain a certain num-
ber of free beds, available for those who
may not be able to pay.

Forty Thousand Fnnd Raised.
Through the liberality of Omaha cltlxens

the additional tHi.'KX) has already been sub-
scribed for the building fund, largely
through the efforts of Messrs. Rosewater
and Brandeis. There la still an Incumbrance
of several thousand dollars on the lot, how-
ever. The committee which has been at-
tending to the matter of securing subscrip
tions Is hopeful of raising tho requisite
amount to clear the lot within a short time!
Persons who desire to participate In tho
arood work by subscriptions can communi
cate with Edward Rosewater or A. D,
Brandeis and their contribution will receive
appreciative recognition.

in this connection the following from the
Minneapolis Times regarding Mr. Slimmer
will prove of Interest at this time:

Slimmer n Liberal Glvsr.
Abraham Slimmer of Waverly, la., Is 67years old, a German Jew by birth, but afollower of no religion. He is a philosopher,

living upon the humblest fare, wearing the
most unpretentious clothes, sleeping in a
woodshed and trying to unburden Fdmself
of his millions In such a way that his
Kolden dollars will alleviate the suffering in
tins world.

A little over a year ago he gave hispalatial home, worth SJO.Oiio. to the Rlstera
of Charity at Waverly. but required that It
be dedicated as a nonsectarlan hospital. He
reurca imm nis luxurious apartments to
the woodshed on the rear of the lot, where
he resides to this day. Tho associations of
the property are too dear for him to leavo
it entirely, so he has asked that he mav
spend his retiring years in keeping up theproperty for the sisters. To him money ap-
peals little. lie says that for his happi-
ness all he wants Is a crust of bread, a
place to lay his head and clothes to keep
him enmfortablo. He claims the happiest
moments oi nis me win oe wnen no is anie
to unburden himself of all his wealth and
start again on an equal footing with his
fellow beings In the struggle for sustenance,

HelpiuE old people is the hobby of Abra
ham Slimmer. Ho has given thousands for
hospitals, homes for the friendless and o'd
people's homes. It gives him greatest Joy
to afford comfort to the declining years of
those he sees drawing near the eud of life's
battle.

WITHNELL TO BE CONSULTED

Bntldlna; Inspector Will Be Taken
Into Counsel on Harden

Brothers' Bntldlna;.

The restraining order k..tued to prevent
Building Inspector Withnell from inter-
fering with the erection of the Hayden
Bros, store and to prevent him from going
on the premises is to be dissolved the first
of tho week and Mr. Withnell will bo con-

sulted regarding the changes necdssary to
be made In the building to make it conform
to the general plans recomended by the
.board of engineers which investigated the
structure and recently made its report to
the council.

In company with William Hayden, Mr.
Withnell already has looked over the
building and soon will make suggestions
which will make it conform to his Inter-
pretation of the city building laws.

FENCE FACTORY IS TO REOPEN

Conrnd H. Yonngr Boys Pntenta ami
Plant nad Will Organise

Stock Company.

Conrad II. Young has purchased the ma-
chinery, stock and patent rights for Ne-

braska and five other states of the West-
ern Anchor Fence company, the place of
business being situated at (05-- 7 North Sev-

enteenth street. Mr. Toung had an oppor-
tunity to purchase this establishment at
a close figure and Judge Sears has con-

firmed the sale, so that the works will be
reopened at once. Mr. Toung will probably
form a corporation to carry on this busi-
ness. Competent men will be placed in
charge and a specialty will be made of a
new style of post which will not rust.

MRS. CLEVELAND SELLS A LOT

Edward Rosewater Becomes tho Par-chas- er

of Vacant Property
djolntnsT Ills Home.

After long negotiation Edward Rosewater
has purchased from Mrs. G rover Cleveland
the sixty-si- x feet on Douglas street im-
mediately adjoining his residence. The
Rosewater home lot will be used by the new
hotel company which was organized re-
cently and for which the raising of money
was completed Saturday. The sale to Mr.
Rosewater was brought about by the Byron
Reed Company and the purchase price was
125.01.0. Mr. Rosewater has been trying to
get Mrs. Cleveland to put a price on this
property for about a year and now that he
has purchased the property it may be used
wholly or in part by the new hotel com-
pany.

Bl Weak at Andltorlnmi
The special attraction at the Auditorium

roller rink this week will be Harley David-
son, the champion roller skater of the
world. Davidson will gtve exhibitions in
fancy, fast and trick skating every after-
noon and evening, and be will also instruct
both ladies and gentlemen In fancy and
trick skating free of charge. Manager
Gillan has employed him for the week to
devote his entire time to entertaining and
instructing the patrons of the rink, and
those who wish to learn bow to do clevr
and graceful work on the rollers will have
the opportunity of a life time while Mr.
Davidson is here. The exhibitions will be
given at 1:30 in the afternoon and at In
the evening each day. There will be no
extra charge for either admission or the
use of skates during the week, as Man-
ager Gillan desires to have Mr. Davidson's
work act as aa illustration of tha possi-
bilities of roller skating and aa an Inspira-
tion for tbe patrons of the rink rather
than a mere money-makij- uj scUviua,

ECHOES OF THE AITEROOJ
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Modern Woodmen of America.
At last week's meetings of the Modern

Woodmen of America camps otilccrs were
elected for lj a follows:

timlw Camp No. lJi Consul. John W.
floodhard: adviser, w. B. TenKycke;
banker, William Nolenmn: clerk, c 11. T.
Klepen: escort, Charles K. Allen; watch-ma- n,

C. E. Oehsenbeln: sentrv. J. O. I'd- -
mundson; board of managers, John A. C;y- -
tai: physicians, urs. t . t . Llai k and L. A.
Merrlain.

B. A M. Camn No. 915 Consul. William IT.
Dorrance; adviser, Harney Harris; banker.
f. 1. uevoi: cierR. Jti. n. Taaaer: assistant
clerk. C. L. Coffin; esi-ort-

, John C. I;rtn- -
nenstan: watchman, t.eorae K. Mitchell:
sentry, Charles K. Mitchell; board of man-
agers, F. P. Osborn; physicians, Drs. A. K.
Mark, Rudolph Kix. J. C. Moore and II. L.
Ross.

Beech Camn No. Hot Consul. W. M.
Thomas; adviser. W. D. Wood; b.inW,
Henry Evans; clerk, N. J. Marvin; asoistant
clerk, 8. W. McC.ill; escort, J. E. lliinoe;
watchman, J. H. Foley; sentry, C 1L L.jtig;
board of managers, J. II. McKay; physi-
cian. Dr. S. N. Hoyt.

Magnolia wmc no. 1K3 Coi.ku.. o. l.Silver; adviser, Charles iianq er, banker,
f. tt. eieyer; ciera, t'eter Olscn; escort, it.Fausett; watchman. Charted Jncobenter.
sentry. E. D. Otte; board of manager,
rienry ttumtmon; pnysicians, DiS. Jt L.
Alexander and P. H. Ellis.

Hlckorv Camn No. BllV, ."Vintuil. t J.
Meyer; adviser, K. M. Davis; banker, H. C.
Dunn; clerk, Ueorge A. Uowyer; escort, C.
E. Russell: watchman. C. H. Dunn: board
of managers, Louis Smith; physicians, Drs.
w. a. itosuer, j. a. cumnungs and w. ll.
Hobbs.

Hebrew CaniD No. 4944 Consul. Thllln
Stein; adviser, Harry Lnpldus; banker,
Morris Katelman: clerk, Sol Rosenberg;
escort, Barney Feltman; watchman, Na-
than Marks; board of managers, E. True-hef- t,

A. Splgle and A. Levy; physician, Dr.
Philip Shei.

lioech camn No. 14;4 will entertain the
Joint meeting next Friday, December

Lecturer Thomas H. Duffle of Du- -
Diiiiue, la., will address the meeting, in ad
dition to other good numbers that are on
the program. Refrejnments will also be
served.

B. Sc. M. caniD No f n had e verv en.
thusiastlc meeting last Friday. A verv en
tertaining program was rendered after threo
candidates were initiated. Refreshmentswero served and thg foihters had a com-
petitive drill. The Jnttendunco was very
gcou. , ?

Knights of Maccabees.
Omaha tent No. 76 met in resmlar review

on last Thursday night and transacted im-
portant business. Gflicers ror tha ensuingyear were elected as follows: Part com
mander, W. J. Huston; commander, David
A. Fitch; lieutenant commander. Thomas
K. Gerin; record keeper, Oliver Rouse;
finance keeper, H. F. Boon; chaplain, Dr.
C. II. Giltzen; sergeant, A. R. Conley;

W E. Neavels; first M. Of O.,
A. R. Carlson; second M. of O., W. J. Hoi-de-

sentinel, W. E. Cady; picket, E. R.
Conley; trustee for threo years, H. F.
Brown. They are a good set of officers and
deserve the support of the tent. Mrs. A-
lien McKlnney presented the lodge with a
beautiful emblematic scarf for the altar In
memory of the late William F. McKlnney.
On the 21st of this month the tent will give
a social and entertainment, to which the
different hives will be invited. On next
Thursday night there will bo degree work.

Railway Carmen.
The Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of

America elected their officers last Thursday
evening as follows: William Quackenbush,
chief carman; J. C. Klmbrell, vice chief
carman; F. Emklns, recording secretary; II.
Hempen, Jr., financial secretary; William
Wemmer, treasurer; M. Wltulskl, R. Cater
and-- J. Taylor, trustees. Arrangements were
made to attend the next union meeting cf
the carmen, which will be held with No. 93
of Council Bluffs Wednesday evening, De-
cember 13.

Ancient Order Vnlted Workmen.
Lnst Monday evening the Ancient Order

of United Workmen and the Degree of
Honor central committees met at the tem-
ple. The principal feature of the meetlns
was the appointing of the various commit-
tees for the grand ball to be given Decem-
ber 19 at Crelghton hall. The committees
will meet tho third Monday of this month.

Last Wednesday evening North Omaha
lodge No. lr initiated a large class of can-
didates. The hustling committee had a
number of applications and another large
class of candidates will be Initiated next
Wednesday. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: R. G. Sward,
master workman; A Rlgwlch, foreman; L.
W. Litton, overseer; F. M. McCullougrh, re-
corder; J. S. Innes, financier; James
Hughes, Inside watch; G. Anckele, outside
watch; C, Smith, musician; A. G. Kellough,
first trustee; H. Hempen, Jr., captain drill
team. After tho election cigars were passed
around and a number of interesting re-

marks were made by the officers.

Red Men.
tribe No. 2, Indepen

dent Order of Redmen naa one scaip last
Monday evening and expect to have eight
or nine more or prominent citizens at.
next Monday's sleep. The trustees wero
Instructed to have the tribe's furniture and
paraphernalla, etc. insured; also a resolution
was passed to amena trie oy-ia- 10 m- -
crease Brother E. Wolcott's salary from
160 to $100.

No. 2's wampum belt keeps Increasing
although large sums are paid out weekly
for, sick benefits, etc.

Trlbo of Ben liar.
Omaha Court No. 110 gave a dance and

card party last i Friday, at which thero
400
lamest party of Its kind ever given In
Omaha by any fraternal order. Next Tues
day night, December 12, a large number ot
applications will be read, and thefe will
also be a large class. Initiated. At this
meeting officers will be elected for the
coming year, and every member urged
to be present to elect officers for the best
Interest of Omaha Court and for the order
at largo. i

Boya of Woodcraft.
The Boys of Woodcraft of Omaha are

making great preparations for the first
mask ball of the season, to be hold at

12. 12
to

vllle. Fla.. in llMti. to attend the
great southern lug rolling of the Woodmen
of the World, where prires are offered
for the best drilled Boys of

"V"? '""""i"""vthe United Slates, having curried off the
honors on four different occasions.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon No. 63 held Its regular meet-

ing Tuesday evening the Continental
building, when there was tho largest turn
out In years, and two new bequeathment

Election of he
in

Chief,
A. Dunn; chaplain.

he
William

urer, William iiislop; senior heuchmun,Cauyney; Junior henchman, A.
Lindsay; D. Y. Allen; Warden,
Robert sentinel, A. II. Mcintosh;
physician, A. R. iiubbs, M. D.; pipers,

W. McDuugall J. G. Buchanan;
standard bearer, David Hamlltun; tiustees
James Bowie, John Trench, Pea-
cock.

national In Ion.
Omaha council. 449. met in regular session

evening in Myrtle Annex, Conti-
nental There was a attendance

there several Initiations. Otfl-le- rs

fur the ensuing year were elected as
follows: President, William vlco
president. Henry S. Stebier; speaker, James
P. Connelly; usher, E. C. Sinee; chaplain,
William Kemp; treasurer, W. F. Negele;
financial secretary, James C. Lindsay; re-
cording secretary, W. A. Seabrook;

William McKenna; door-
keeper, William Norrls; trustees, R. 8. Wil-
cox, P. McDonough, R. A. Council
meets Thurnday evening next. A big
meeting la expected, as eight candidatesor more will then be initiated.

Myatla Legion.
The Loyal Mystic Legion met in regular

session Thursday wltn a attendance.Next Thursday will be the anniversary of
tne lodge at which time there will be
class of twenty-fiv- e initiate an

refreshments, at which
all members are requeued to be present.
The women's drill team is requested
meet at the hall Sunday atternoou at 2:3u
sharp.

Grand Army of
The annual election of officers of U. 8.

Grant post No. 110, Grand Army of theRe public, their rooms in
hall, corner Far-iia-

street, on Tuesday evening last.
following comrades were elected for the en-
suing year: Cramer;
senior commander. J. H. Junior
vico commander, Charles F. Weller; quar-
termaster. D. M. Haverly; surgeon, T. H.
I.wis; chaplain. B. F. Dlffenbacker;
delegates encampment, to be held
lu Liuvvlu la laLV CLsUlva F, VUlvr

t snd J. B. Starr, with George Marshall and
N. K. Van Huser as alternates. All plcommanders of the post are also dele-
gates. Grant post was never a more
flourishing condition than now. During the
year It has lost nine members by death,
the larrest death In any one year since
Its organisation, but this loss has been
made tip bv new members.

lieorge Crook post No. 262 has elected
the following officers for the ensuing year:
J. T. Beatly, commander; J, W. Bedford,
senior vice commander; W. H. MeKev.
Junior commander; J. S. Miller, chap-
lain: P. C. Hough, quartermaster; B. K.
Spauldlng. surgeon; G. P. Uarllck, officer
of the day: William Pierce, officer of the
guard. Delegates to encamp-
ment, J. S. Miller, Robert Wildaman, J.
W. Bedford, E. G. Hunter; alternates. W.
H. McKay. 8. E. Crocker, Thomas Price,
S. A. Jonis.

Royal Selahbors.
Saturday evening. December lfi. the

G. O. T. O. club of Pansy camp. Royal
Neighbors of America, trlvc a basaar
and social at Ancient Order of I'nlted
Workmen hall. Fourteenth Dodge
streets. In connection the basaar
there will be a display of hand-painte- d

china and embroidery. Come and select
your Christmas presents. Refreshments
and dancing. No admission.

Woodmen of the World.
At the meeting of Omaha-Seymo- enmp

No. 16, Woodmen of the World,
evening resolutions were adopted in honor
of Mrs. John T. Yates, late deceased wife
of the sovereign clerk. Sovereign Manager
Fitzgerald of Kansas City expressed the
feeling of loss that was felt by the numer-
ous friends of the family. Including the
sovereign officers throughout the country.
The camp took a recess of thirty minutes
out of respect to the dead, after which it
reconvened for the annual election of off-
icers, with the following result: C. C. M.
H. Redlleld; A. I.., W. Lester Rice: banker,
E. R. Stiles; clerk, John N. Crawford; es-

cort, W. H. Houser; watchman. George II.
Orav; sentrv, Frank Gulgnrd; managers.
D. O. Craighead. J. W. Adams J.
Fnoerrl. Prof. Krats announces that the
gle club of twentv voices entertain
the camp next Wednesday evening.

Masonic.
Omaha Council No. 1. Royal Select

Masters, will hold a special assembly at
Masonic hall Monday Tuesday even-
ings, December 11 12. Grand Master
Gustavo Anderson other officers of the
grand council bo, present. de-

grees of rovnl master, select master and
super-excelle- nt masters, hrtt and second
sections, bo conferred. An Informal
banquet be served, followed by Im-

promptu talks, to succeed the work on
Tuesday evening.

The date of the special meeting of esta.
Chapter No. 6. Order of the Eastern Star,
has been changed to Friday evening,

3.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The program given by the Latin society
on Friday afternoon furnished valuable In-

formation to thosu present. Ethel Voslnirg
appeared tlrVt on tne program by telling
about "Tho Police Klre Department'
of Ancient Rome. "A Roman Triumph
depicted a most gorgeous imposing
manner then read by Florence Tehr.
John Thomsen spoke Instructively on the
"Roman Roads," which to this day arc in
evidence In many quarters of the old
world. Agnes Gorst gave "Cloaca Max-
ima" very creditably. of
Roman Slaves" was tho subject of an in-

teresting essay by Irene Larinon. The va-
rious conditions of slavery were vividly
set forth. Emily treated very faith-
fully her subject, "Campus Martius,"
gave to It Its true historical setting. J.
Bertrand. in closing, gave "A Lay of
Ancient Rome." Grace McBrlde, tha vice
president of the Boclety, presided in tho
absence of the president, Bert MoCullough.
David Aberg was appointed secretary pro
tempore in Ruth Byer's absence. All pres-
ent expressed themselves as having thor-
oughly en loved the afternoon's session.

During the latter part of the foregoing
week the Elaine society aeiigiuiuuy
entertained at the home of Miss Helen
Brandeis. Former Elaine girls assisted
Miss Brandeis her duties as hostess.
Among the exceedingly interesting features
of the afternoon was the fortune telling
by Miss Borglum. Delicious refreshments
were provided before the Joyful company
betook themselves to their various homes.

During the Thanksgiving vacation the
Margaret Fuller society was pleasantly en-
tertained at a progressive party. The home
of Anna McCugue was the first recipient
of the Joyful throng or girls, i ne mo- -
ments spent there wero blissful and the
party departed for the home of Rosina
Mandelberg. After devoting considerable
time in amusements of various kinds a

dancing party closed the day fittingly.
Refreshments were served.

The Demosthenlan Debating society held
a session on Friday afternoon, which
was largely given over to the practice of
nnrltamentRrv law.

Extensive preparations are being made
the Omana nign scnooi ana wrsi jjbs

Moines High school debate to be held in
Omaha December 15. Herbert Potter, Glenn
Wa ersteck: and John u J??":
reni uihi; "
Is, "Resolved, That American CTtlea Should
Own and Operate The r Own Street Rall- -
way Systems. The price of admission win
m jo " ; :

the range of all students at the high
school.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

The Chinese use envelopes with red lines
on them a heavy red band down the
center.- A traveler wno nas Deen in i,nm.
nve8tigated the reason for this. It Is slm--

velope. Red is a lucky color. Henca the
red bars and lines

William Thompson, who died the other
Anv at Shelhvvllle. Ind.. aged 77. was
known aa "the man who sold his gold at

i L,Kn5 ,ht, iold. war hePcTr- -in in which
ried to Indianapolis sold at a premium
of $2.75, netting $7,625, within 10 cents
of the highest price ever paid for gold.

Tk.n is m railway over the Egyptian
desert which runs for forty-fiv- e miles In a
Btralght line, but this la beaten ty one m

j Australia. The railway front Nyngan to
Hoorka. in New South Wales, runs over a

on.hankment. not one curve three
i very slight elevations.

An Ice skating rink on the roof, 810 ftet
above the street level, Is plannid by the
managers tne neuevue-otraiior- a,

delphia, and as soon as there is an assur-
ance of continued cold weather the plan

be carried out. The guests will then
be able to enjoy the sport by simply taking
the elevator Instead of making tho long
Journey to the park lakes.

Frank P. Hlnman o( Mount Morris, N.
v hm Inst had his first ride on the Erie

get a holiday, which he recently enji.yeu.
Miss Mae Carrington of Mass.,

who won the championship of the country
In a recent stenographic contest held at
New York, has now accepted a position In
that city at $100 a week. contestants
were blindfolded. Miss Carrington won,
although among the competitors were
more than a score of the fastest oper-
ators of the country. She attained a speed
of 1U5 words a minute and kept it up fur a
full hour.

Smith Robertson, a resident of Minneapo-
lis, Is 92 years old, and expects to round out
the century. Nearly every day he takes a
smart six-mi- walk, puts In a couple
hours sawing wood splitting firewood,
and in summer looks after bis garden and
big lawn. Thirty years ago he took up
the study of physical culture has ex
ercised regularly since, ii is nis em
phatically declared opinion that "nine peo-

ple out where one wears out.'
A remarkable railway, one of the wonders

of Peru, is that which runs from Callao
to the gold fields of Cerro de Paeco. Be-
ginning in Callao, it ascends tbe narrow
valley of Rlmao, rising nearly 6.CM)

feet In the forty-si- x miles. Thence It goes
through the Intricate gorges of the Sierras
till it tunnels the Andes at an altitude of
16.646 feet, the highest point in the world
where a piston rod is moved by steam.
1 his astonishing elevation Is reached in
seventy-eig- ht miles.

Mult Cases.
For a Christmas gift what could be nicer

one of our pis or seal suit cases?
Completely furnished, with sterling toilet
articles for lady $106, gentlemen $T5.

Invited. Open evenings.
Ryan, 15th and Douglas 8ts.

All Salata' Dlaaer.
Chicken pie dinner will be served by the

ladles of All Balnts' church Wednesday
and Thursday of this week in the Y. M.
C. A. rooms.

pJiyaoiidij-l'tsui- vr, tu and Dodge.

Myrtle hall, December Thla Is to start i plain, quite level for miles, In a mathe-- a

to take one company Jackson- - i matlcaily Btralght line. There Is hardly an
February.

Woodcratt.

in

members were added. otllcera railroad, to Rochester and back, and
for 1SM6 was then proceeded witn, which used a ticket that was Issued 1864 to his
resulted as follows: William Ken- - grandfather and had never been canceled,
nedy; tanist, George When the purchaser of the ticket died In
John Trench; secretary, James C. Lindsay; ibi bequeathed It to his favorite grand-financi- al

secretary, Britton; ticas- - ; ,0n. The latter has since Jeen wailing to
J.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements for these colnmns

rill ho taken nntll In ra. for tho
eienlna-- edition nnd nntll ! l. m. for
the mornlnst and ftnnday edition.

Kates t l.ite a word Itrst Insertion,
le a word thereafter. Kothlnst taken
for less than Site for tho llrst Inser-
tion. These advertisements mnst be
rnn ponsrentlvrly.

Advertisers, hr reaaestlna a nnm- -
hered rheek, mi have answers ad-
dressed to a numbered letter In rare
of The Bee. Answers so addressed
will bo delivered on presentation of
rbeek.

MISCELLANEOUS- -

LISTEN
Nebraska Business

College
(Incorporated.)

BOYD THEATRE BUILDING.
OMAHA.

Guarantees Its course of Instruc-
tion satisfactory, takes pupils on
trial anil assists graduates to gel
good positions.

This College teaches higher ac-
counting. Ills pupils for positions
as public auditors, artjartes, civil
service examinations, etc. The
only College In the west having
a Public Auditor and Reporter ,

with Dti years' experience for In-

structor.
We will guarantee to teach you

shorthand and typewriting, and
nuke a good stenographer of you
for a small charge, and do It In
less time than by the old methods
THE REST FCRNISHKP AND

BEST LIGHTED COLLEGE
tN THE WEST.

A HIGH GRADE SCHOOL. FOR
SELECT ITP1T.S. WHO

LEARN BY DOING.

NEW CLASSES EVERT
MONDAY.

SPECIAL RATES.

P. L SMITHERS, President.
A. J. LOWHY, Principal.

B-- 985 10

Gas & Electric Reading Lamps
Make Acceptable

CHRISTMAS PKESbNTS
BURGhSS - GRAIN DbN CO.,

leiepuuiio oal. ihi bourn lulh bt.
K tfci-- Jl

QTflVP Replated. Omaha Plating Co.,Jlw'l"J 11k liaiiiey bt. Tel. suJ.
' It 17

CITY SAViNGS BANK iays 4 per cent.
R-i- iJs

RY KELLY'S TOWEL (SUPPLY. Tel.
R-- Us

ANTI-Moi.opol- y Garbage Co.. tttl N. liith.
Tel. 1779. K'M

CITY STEAMLAUNDRY Telephone 'A.
ill a 11th fit.

K-- 2U

Omaha Safe and Iron Works make a spa-lait- y

of tire escapes, shutters, duors audsafes, a. Anaieen, l'rup., hii S. luili bt.
HM2

WANTED For U. 8. ARMY, ABLK-bouie- d,

unmarried men. between ages ot 21
and io, citizens of United bluiea, of guod
cnaraoier and leiupeiate habits, wno canpeaa, read and write Enguan. For

apply to recruiuii officer, lata
and Doutfia bis., Oiuuua, Linuuin, Neb.,
or dloiut City, la. H Alia IMl

SIGN PAINTING, 8. H. Cole, ISM Douglas.

GAD IKONS replated, aoc; three for 60c.
Omaha' Plating Co., Idas Harney. Tel. i&ia.

K- -'
l"lc: R- - RUMBEL &. SON, 1LUDdie N. lUli St.. Omaha.

R-- Sii Jit
FURNACE and BTOVE REPAIR. 517 S. 13.

- K M-ii- Jl
GUNSMITH Hetlin, 211 8. 14th. R 4M

STEINWAY piano, upright, big bargain.
Perntdd lauo Co.. luU iarnaiu St.
' U-- 246

DE NIO All kinds signs, l&tt Dodge. TeL
6630. K tui DecU

STEINWAY pianos are sold exclusively by
Schtnoller & Mueller, Ij7 Harney St.

R 4 Decll
GUTTERING, tin work, smoke sucks, etc.

Theo. bluhold, luii Leavenworth. Tel. lioiR UIDecli
TAXIDERMIST and fur dresser. Eat. 18fli

J. E. W allace, 05 8. Ulh. R M4U

CIIUC Redyed. repaired and remodeled.
iuuuiwu, mi Farnam.

K--&4 D23

CONCRFTF BJocg, machines forjuW PetersonBros., 1515 Burt. R MUb Jl
OMAHA Bargain House saves you 25

Per cent on clothing, openevenings. 410 N. 16th St, 783 J7
Furniture rep'd ft upholstered. Tel.

R 730 J&

CHICAGO LAUNDRY, m N. 16th. Tel. 205.
K M431 Jl

IOWA SANITARY CLEANING CO.
Suction system. 1911 Farnum. Tel. B 83')i

R 852 Da
HORSES WINTERED Plenty of feedwarm barn and city . water. Stith and

Center Sts. 748 13x

KfYTFRA co- - flne Job Printing.
1610 Howard. Tel.

7&3 Jan7

COME AND BE CONVINCED
That we have on exhibition at 1117 Far-na- m

St. the only automatic railway slgnul
In the world, wnlch will show the direction
In which the train Is moving und will pro-
tect the rear ahd head ends while on themain line at all times. You are welcometo visit and Inspect the working modelof the STOTTS-LOG8DO- N SIGNAL at any
time. H--M 10

EMORYriRp.HOTOPOSTAL cards.fur 2ua 2o6 N. 16th. uustaiia!
R 646 Decl7

ANY old body can earn a dollar, but every
old body can't save It. How's this for amoney caver? Shirts, 6c; collars, 2c: cuffs
4c. CAP. AVE. LAUNDRY. Pill Cap. Ave.'

R M410 Dli
REAL ESTATE WANTED

Will pay cash for Improved prosrty orvacant lots In Brooklyn. N. V., Kings or
tureu new iuik; kiso larms andacreage property on Long island. Send
full description, price, mortgage, etc. We
will give you quick answers. Address
Potts & Partridge, lsi Montavue St ,
Brooklyn. N. Y. R Ms97 12x

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUARIAN Book Store, IZ20 Farnam;
highest price paid fur books.
Tel. N-- 437

IF YOU haven't tbe money, get It ofuowen, ivs n. i. uie. N

HIGHEST PRICE paid for second-han- d

furniture, etc. rnone ius. N

WE BUY Life Insurance Pulul.-- . and pay
more in cash than the conipnnies Isku- -
ing them, write lor terms. J. Jl. Has
man Company, Box 961, Lincoln, Net..

K Mill J'J

IF you haven't the money to buv what you
want, gt It Ol DOWell, 7U3 IN. X. Life

N-I- CU 10

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS

GOOD large barn f"r rent at 37th and
Leavenworth .. 15. N, P. Dodge &

WANTED MALE HELP

OPPORTUNITY
OPENS ITS ARMS TO YOU
There are as great opportunities before

you. young man, as there were before An-

drew Carnegie, President Roosevelt, or
George B. Cortelyou, 2K years ago.

TOl can succeed. You need but to do
your level best to obtain that kind of an
education that will bring out all the latent
elements of success that abide within you.
It Is only the weak and vacillating,
the Indolent and cowardly, who doubt their
ability to succeed, or question that ther
are opportunities ahead of them. If they
are prepared to accept them. It Is not op-

portunities that are lacking. They are
everywhere. The trouble Is that thera ara
not enough people who are prepared to use
the opportunities that are lying around.

Think the matter over well and think of
t fie many advantages that you could obtain
by entering

BOYLES COLLEGE
right away during Its

WINTER TERM
Here you will be turning Into gold the mo-

ments that others are Idling away. Here
In a building, devoted wholly and solely to
business college Interests, you will be sur-
rounded by an atmosphere of business that
will Imbue you with enthusiasm for work
and make your acquisition of the knowl-
edge of stenography, bookkeeping; or tele-
graphy a pleasure Instead of work.

Call and see us about this matter some
day this week, or If you can't call, write
fur our large catalogue.

BOYLES COLLEGE,
H. B. BOYLES. PRES.

Boyles College Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

We are badly In need of experienced re-
tail clerks to till good paying positions, and
want to heur from those who are looking
for good pmces.

Ofliee clerk, $W.
Bookkeeper anil stenographer, 60.
Four clothing clerks, permanent positions,

out of town; good salary.
Traveling salesman, piano, 11,200 and ex-

penses: must be A-o- man.
Traveling salesman, grocery specialties,

si. aw.
Billing clerk, typcw'rltlng. 150.
Experienced drug clerk, 100.
First class hotel clerk for night position,

140.
Dry goods clerk, out of town, 175.
Experienced hardware clerk, first class

store; must bo good man.
Calls for good men are Increasing with

the coming of the new year, and we want
gooil applicants who are looking for a
cuange to better their condition the first of
the year. We also have a great hiany calls
for men who have money to Invest with
services, with reliable houses, both In and
out of tho city.

Booklet and complete list of vacancies
will be mailed upon request.
WESTERN REFERENCE St BOND AS-

SOCIATION, Ino.
Dept. B, N. Y. Life Bldg.

B--
WANTED Young men to earn from ISO to

$125 a month as firemen and brakemen In
the railway service. Experience unneces-
sary; quick promotion; unequalcd oppor-- .
tunlty. Instructions can be taken by
mall; positions secured as soon as com-
petent. Write or call for particulars.
National Railway Training association,
Wo Paxton block, Omaha, Neb. v

B 623 XX

WANTED For U. 8. ARMY, ABLE-bodle-

unmarried men, between ages of 11
and 85, citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, wno can
apeak, read and write English. For In-

formation apply to recruiting officer. Uth.
and Douglas Sts., Omaha, Lincoln, Neb.,
or Sioux City la. R M728 D21

MEN and boys wanted to learn plumbing
trade, pays 16 day after completing coursa
of practical instruction at home or tn our
schools; graduates admitted to union ami
Master Plumbers' association; positions
secured. Coyne Bros. Co. Plumbing
Schools, New York, St. Louis, Mo., Cin-
cinnati, O. Free catalogue. o Sbl

LINOTYPE machinist operator I want to
correspond wltn one or two gooa opera-
tors who can loin me In buying out good
composition business in Pittsburg; no
strike; eight hours; newspaper scale and a
guaranteed dividend of 15 on the invest-
ment. Address C. B. Cook. 218 d Ave
Pittsburg, Pa. B M774

WANTED Gordon pressmen and feeders;
. ...... .. . , ... ....i i. r.onnhlA n rwill yri jf utjiuii .uaiv ui ,11010

earning It; will allow transportation from
Oinuha. The Thus. D. Murphy Co., Red
Oak, la. B M77S U

BOARD OF TRaUK barber shop. MO Far-
nam; best service; nine chairs; no long
waiting; shaving, 10c; hair cutting. 26c.

U--M.nl DlOx

WANTED City salesmen at ones. C. T.
Adams Co.. 1619 Howard St. B-- tlt

WANTED Gordon press feeders. A. JL
Root. Inc. 1210 Howard BL B 44

DRUG stores bought and sold. f clerks
wanted. F. V. Knlest, 24 N. Y. L.

B til
WANTED at once, a good floorman In

shoeing shop. Come at once. J. A. Gould,
Deulbun, la. B tkii

SALESMAN WANTED We have an
opening for a first class salesman.
Schmoller A. Mueller Piano Co., 431 North
24 St.. South Omaha. B 696 U

LARGE short time loan company desires
the services of an honest, capable man-
ager. One who could Invest fSuo or mora
capital. More Information, Peoples' Loan
and Trust Co., Lincoln, Neb. B M72J 10

FIREMEN and brakemen on Nebraska and
other railroads; experience unnecessary;
firemen 170, become engineers and earn
$150; brakemen Ii6, become conductors and
earn !14u; name position preferred; stale
age; unequaled opportunity for strong--,

ambitious young men. Address G , care
Omaha Bee. B HO x

WANTED Men to learo barber trade; ten
positions for every graduate; top wages
paid; few weeks completes; course Includes
tools and diplomas; can nearly earn ex-
penses If desired. Call or wrlta, Moler
Barber College, lilt Farnam Bt,

B MS1J 14x

LEARN TO MAKE PHOTO MEDALLIONS
and become Independent, For particulars,
address D. J Muriel, Geneva, Neb.' B U7M 12x

WANTED By a health and accident in-
surance company, an active, reliable agent
for Omaha. Address Box 1466, Lincoln,
Neb. B MSI 10

WANTED Harness makers and horse col-

lar cutters; good wages and steady work.
No labor troubles. Dodson, Flsuer,
Brock man Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

80S 14

WANTED At once, experienced butcher,
temperate, with reference. Ed Hall. Greg-
ory. S. D. 800 15

WANTED Men. everywhere; good pay; to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, took
algns, etc.; no canvassing. Address Na-
tional Distributing Bureau, luO Oakland
Bank Bldg., Chicago, 111. B MV7 10X

MEN who need money can get It on any
kind of security of Bowen, lot N. Y. Life.

B

SOMETHING new In health and accident
Insurance; you can write It; district man-
agers wanted. Address Great Western
Accident association, Dea Moines, Iowa.

B

WANTED Traveler, by a leading Chicago
Jewelry firm, to call on retail Jewelers
only; must be first-clas- s, experienced
man; will pay expenses and good salary
to competent party who will work la the
interest of the firm. Address, tn confi-
dence, stating age, experience, territory
covered, salary und references, C SO, care
Lord A Thumas. B

WE WANT several good road salesmen
and have had caiia for them from good
firms.

I WANT some good bookkeepers. There
will be several changes made here the
first of the year, and If you are good 1
ran get you lu.

HART. THE EXPERT, 401 N. T. LIFB.
BS3S 10

MAN wanted In the real estate business;
experience unnecessary; If honest, ambi-
tious and willing to learn the bualnees
thoroughly by mail and earn t--0 to loot
monthly as our local representative, writ
immediately for full aartlculars. Address
National Realty Co.. 16 Rv
Athciiaouw BjJi CUkseau. Sj-- m 1


